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GPilQRA:IQI OF fflE DJSTR;J;CT OF~ 

11:•~W NO. l.346 • 

A llf•LAW to authorize the oonstruotion o~ 
a Four (4) foot cement oonorete side'W8lk 
upon the South side of Imperial street from 
.Alberta Avenue to Patterson Avenue at upon 
the north side of Imperial Street trom 
Patteraon Avenue to east bol.lD.t\tUT ot Let 1. 
ot Bloeka ,, and 48. D1stn ot Lot 151• Pl.an 
Bo. 148', as a local improvement under the 
J:ro'f1.s1oaa ot' the "Loo al Improv•at Aot." 

M 

wmmEAS 'l'h• Ooean View Development :Liatted h&Te 

pe,1t1one4 the Council to construct, as a werk ot Looal. 

Improvement, the work hereinafter deseribed and the Clerk 

haa oel'ti:f1ed tba.1; the petition is autt1o1eat, and it ta 

expetient to grant the prayer of the pet1t1on 1n the 

manner here:lnaf"ter provided; 

'fBEl'tUOBE tile Bm.1e1pal OOU1l,oU Gt 'the QR-porat1GJ1 

or the D1atr1et ot Burnaby ENACTS AB FOLLOWS:-

1. That a Four (4) toot cement oonerete sidewalk 

be oonatructed on the south side o'E Imperial street 

rrom Albe.rta Avenue to Patterson Avenue and u.pcm the 

north a14e or Imperial Stueet f'rom Pat,eraoa Avenue to 

east 'boun4aey ot Lot 1, Blocks 4ll an4 '81 D1a1a~1 ot Lot 

lJ>l, Plau No. 143? aa a local improvaat tm4er the 

proviaiODS ot the •Lo cal Improvement A.et.• 

a. '!he bginee:r of the Oorpora't10Ji do torthW1 th 

make suo.11 plans, prot'iles, and spee1t1oat1ons and :rurnish 

auoh ta1"'11'1111lt1ou •• may be neeeaaa.r,- ,ro~ the mald.ng or 

a contract tor the execution or the work. 

•• fll• work: shell be carried on and executed under 

the superintendence end aooording to the d1reot1ons and 

orders of such Engineer. 

4. '!'be Reeve and Clerk are authorised. to oause a 

oontnot tor the oonatructioa of the work te be made aD4 

entered into w11tl Jome person or persoaa1. firm. or Corporation. 
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subject to 'he approval. ot this Ooun.011 to be deolared by 

reaolut1oa; Prfficled that tb.e Couno11 in 1ta cliacretion ma7 

l.l7 reeolutta 4etenn1ne that the oonstruot1a of the work 

or an7 part 'thereat shall be done by the Bm.1o1pal1ty instead 

or. by oon'traot. In the event of the work er 8Jl1' part thereof 

being at-.rtalren 'by the lmn1o1pal.1t7 a aeparate aooouut shall 

be kept by the Treasurer ot all expendi~•• in oonnection 

therewith. 

6. 'ftle Treasurer m.ay, subjeo't to the approval o:t the 

Couno11. agree w1 th 8D7 bank or person tor temporary advances 

ot money to meet the ooat at the work peadlng '1l9 eo:mpletion 

ot it. 

6. 'J.'.he ap4MJ18J. assessment shall 1>e pal4 by ta. (10) 

amiual 1utalJilen.ta. 

't. !b.• d•ben tuna te be issued :tor the lo• to be 

e:f'teoted to pe,- :tor the co11t or the work whea completed 

ab.all be.a iatenat at tive (.5~} p.- _., JIii.Jr .-e• au. i. 
made pewable wtthin ten (10) years oa t!t.e amld:ng f'und plan 

and 1n aettltq the sum to be ra1•ed 8l'ltlUal.lJ' to pq the 

debt the rate ttJt illt8"st on 1nTea'1nen.ts shall not be 

estiaated at mm.-e than tour (4S') per een:t per $DA•• 
•• A:ay person whon lot is apeo1all.J" aue8Nd lll&:J' 

oommu'M tor a payment in ea.sh the special. rates impose4 

thereon, lay paytag the portioa of the ooat ot ooutruot1on 

aasease4 upoanauoh lot, without the 1ntenat forthwith 

after the spee1al assessment roll has been euti.tted by 

the 01erk., ad at any ttm.e therea.fter by the P8.J'Dl81l.t ot 

auoh. sm as ._ 1nvea'led at :aot JllR8 th• ~-- (4~) 

per cent per aim.um will prov14• an ann1ty8'1ttio1ent to 

pay the apeotal rates for the unexpi.nd porttcm of the 

terms aa they fall due. 

t. !his BF-law may be cited aa "LOCAL DtPROvmEN'l.' 

CONS'l'RUCTIO?f BY-LAW NO. 22, 1951." 
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DONE AND PASSED 1n Open COUD.011 this :linth (9th) 

day ot November. A.D. 1951. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Sixtffnth 

(16th) day ot November, A.D. 1931. 

~~47 
REEVE, 

~-e~~, _.....,, . 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore~ Clerk to 
the Municipal Counc 11 of the 
Corporation of the District of 
Burnaby, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of 
a By-law passed by the Municipal 
Council on the 16th. day of 
November, A.D. 1~31. 

~RA~J __ ,,, 
CLERK. 


